YOU’RE INVITED:

Thursday, March 17, 2016

Richards Institute Ethics Scholarship Banquet

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
WSU Davis Campus Ballroom

Keynote: Senator Ann Millner

Utah State Senator & Former President of Weber State University
Dr. F. Ann Millner is currently serving as Utah State Senator for District 18 and is the former President of Weber State University. Ann Millner is passionate about education and has served, and continues to serve, on the boards of directors of several local and national organizations, such as the Education Standing Committee, the Higher Education Appropriations Committee, and the Senate Education Committee.

Tickets: $20      Students: $10

Proceeds support the Richard Richards Institute for Ethics
The Richard Richards Institute for Ethics teaches and inspires students to have ethical leadership. Join us in recognizing top high school students from northern Utah with WSU scholarships for their winning ethics essays.

For tickets & details go to: www.weber.edu/ethicsday
or contact Jodi Shupp, 801-626-7628, jodishupp@weber.edu